Abstract -A 4:ompletely passive Radio Frequen«:y Tag is proposed, utilizing the S<:Jilttel'iIlg from eledrlull y small but resouaut inclusions. When placing these space-filling eUl'Ve inclusions in all array IiIld sealing each element llitbin the array such that eaeh eiemellt has its own separate resonant frequency, a radio frequency bal't�ode can be developed from the Radar Cross Section ofllie array. The narrow bliIldwidth inherent to such inclusions can be helpful in packing the overall signature into a l'elatively small frequency spectrum.
L INTRODUCTION
The ever m.:reaslll g 41',f'll'''' '''Ull U> of Radio Fr Radar Cross and each co;rre sp!)Il(is to the first resonance of an element within the array . For this to n,..:t tl lU'" a monostatic RCS re�lrei,elll tatlve number 11 I 11. where a peak in the RCS refers to a
In this manner, the of �{"$.ttP,ri",<> from the array could be considered as an RF-barcode.
Similar results are obtained when an array of Hilbert curve elements is us,ed. It is that the +nr.tn,·",t of the Peano or Hilbert arra y, with respect to the resonant a "-, .. ""o,.u,,, can further be reduced curves of higher iteration orders.
The mrnlostalic ReS of Ii 30mm x 30mm Peano-curve of 2nd order.
A.
SFC-Tag
To "n',"""",."," the pel1um�� n<:e R!<' tags when 
